ABSTRACT Cyber-physical power systems integrate the various devices, which provide ancillary system services. In this paper, the design and implementation of a fully controllable cyber-physical system are presented. This system simulates the behavior of the real power systems and additionally assures controllable repeatable testing conditions, enabling investigations of energy storage systems. Ancillary system services provided by energy storages are especially crucial in the context of renewable energy sources and electromobility sector development. Credible tests of control strategies, realizing system services, require controllability of test parameters. Such investigations are impossible in a real power system, due to its inherent variability. The novel approach presented in this paper enables the management of power system resources supplied by various producers and ensures flexibility in the realization of assumed scenarios of power system operation. Such an controllable cyber-physical power system constitutes a suitable environment for tests of the effectiveness of ancillary services provided by energy storage systems because the system is independent of inherent variability of the real power system and enables flexible realization of the control algorithms developed for all of the system components (power source, loads, and energy storages). The voltage profile improvement in low-voltage grids has been shown in a case study confirming the applicability of the proposed approach.
I. INTRODUCTION
Modern power systems of the smart-grid type utilize currently available technical solutions enabling integration of conventional power stations, renewable energy sources (RES), as well as recently developed energy storage (ES) systems. Research concerning both traditional as well as renewable energy sources have been conducted over many years. Thus these systems are relatively well investigated. The control schemes of RES are focused on delivering maximum electric power from primary, renewable energy [1] - [4] , however, conventional and baseload power plants assure reliable electrical [12] ) interfaced by power electronic converters with digital control. Improvement of power quality parameters can be realized using system services [13] - [18] , such as:
• RES power stabilization (RPS), • voltage regulation using active and reactive power (VR), • reactive power compensation (QC), • power stabilization of intermittent loads (LPS), • power reduction on demand (PR). However, the realization of the services mentioned above requires specific parameters of energy storage systems: i) storage power linked with load/unload current, ii) energy connected with storage capacity, iii) DC voltage, iv) battery cyclic lifetime depending on the depth of discharge [19] , [20] . The interdependencies between system service types and energy storage properties have been schematically presented in Fig. 1 . Energy storage devices can be connected with the power grid at different voltage levels in various localizations, e.g., close to RES or near intermittent loads. The proper selection of energy storage type as well as the installation point is a complex issue requiring multicriterial analysis. Currently, there is no commonly accepted procedural methodology for such analyses. However, numerous concepts have been developed and presented in the subject matter literature [5] , [7] , [10] , [20] . There are the implementations of energy storage in the power system, enabling investigations of power electronic interfaces and battery technologies in real operating conditions. An overview of over thirty arrangements, enabling tests of power system components has been presented in one published paper [21] , however, without any description concerning the approach to physical realization of the system. In this paper the approach to physical realization of the system will be presented in detail. The authors have not found any similar description of a system enabling flexible tests of energy storage units in the subject matter literature. It should be emphasized that the proposed arrangement possesses all of the merits evaluated in the earlier paper [21] , except cyber security issues, which are less important in the laboratory environment.
The results of the studies presented in this paper have been obtained within the frame of the R&D project realized by Enea Operator company [22] in cooperation with the University of Zielona Góra. Enea Operator is the distribution system operator (DSO), which operates in the western part of Poland. The primary goal of the project is the development, realization, and testing of five 100 kW energy storage prototypes in real operating conditions. These prototypes will be mounted at selected locations in the low voltage power network, and they will be tested in real operation condition. The EES, based on different battery technologies, will be optimized for the provided system services. However, implementation of the full-scale prototypes in the power system has to be preceded by research in laboratory conditions representing the real power system, but which additionally assures controllable, repeatable conditions for multiple tests. Such investigations are impossible in a real power system, due to its inherent variability. In order to prevent the independence of the test condition from being undermined by uncontrolled changes, observed in real power systems, this paper presents the fully controllable cyber-physical power system, enabling flexible tests of EES.
The comprehensive tests of EES include investigations of its ability to provide various system services of assumed parameters, verification of the correctness of power electronic interfaces control algorithms, experimental tests of the effectiveness of the utilization of a selected battery technology for the realization of the given system services. Practical realization of the testing arrangement which possesses assumed properties requires interconnection of physical components, measuring and control devices, as well as novel computational techniques. Therefore, such a testing arrangement may be called a Cyber-Physical System (CPS). The autonomous CPS is composed of devices supplied by different producers utilizing various protocols and communications standards integrated using a master system built on a physical PXI platform with LabView software. This software environment enables flexible development of the control algorithms for all of the test arrangement components (power source, loads and energy storages). Additionally, the approach proposed in the paper enables flexible interconnection of commonly used data transmission standards, such as CAN, IEEE-488 (GPIB), Modbus TCP, and Ethernet. Furthermore, digital and analog signals generated by the DAQ card of the PXI system have been used.
II. TESTING ARRANGEMENT
The assumed properties of the developed autonomous CPS arrangement should enable among others:
• proper selection of battery technology for the realization of selected system services,
• tests and development of control algorithms providing system services,
• multiple tests of power electronic interfaces (grid and battery converters) in repeatable, controllable circumstances simulating real operating conditions. Fig. 2 schematically shows the arrangement of a design for a CPS Power System for Energy Storage Testing. The CPS system consists of controllable power sources and loads, control and measuring systems, and EES utilizing currently available battery technologies which offer promising properties from the point of view of maintenance. Tab. 1 shows the list of devices selected to build the Power System for Energy Storage Testing. Some elements, such as power source, load, and power inverter, are doubled up. The use of different power sources and loads increases the flexibility of the CPS system for testing. The possibility of using one of the two inverters makes it possible to compare their properties.
Of critical importance to the arrangement is the element constituting the control and measurement unit based on the NI PXI platform. The main advantage of the proposed approach is the possibility for integration of individual components of the system, utilizing different transmission protocols, and common LabView software.
In the CPS arrangement, the peripheral measuring device uses ModBus TCP interface, the grid inverter and DC/DC converter are controlled by CAN or Modbus, the power sources and loads are linked via Ethernet, IEEE488 (GPIB), binary I/O signals, PWM and analog signals ranged from -3.3 V up to 3.3 V. LabView environment enabled the implementation of master control algorithms of EES. Such selection of the software development platform allows fast modification of control algorithms. Additionally, graphical interface and extensive functions for data acquisition and analysis have proved to be useful in rapid prototyping systems consisting of multiple devices from various suppliers as well as interconnecting various technologies, e.g., demand response devices providing fast activation of the unload service [23] .
A. ELECTRICAL ENERGY STORAGES
The widely used approach for the classification of energy storage (ES) systems is determined according to the form of energy used. Energy storage can be divided into three main groups: electrochemical, electromagnetic and mechanical [10] , [11] , [19] , [20] . The most fundamental feature of ES is its energetic capacity expressed in joules or kilowatt hours. It is the main criterion for dimensioning of EES systems. The amount of energy that is actually used depends on the technical possibility to use all the stored energy, which is limited by the depth of discharge achievable. Therefore, for a specific system service, it is essential to choose the right energy storage technology that will meet specific VOLUME 7, 2019 electrical requirements. Five of the most promising battery technologies were selected for the research (Fig. 3 ):
Selected technologies have different parameters, as is shown in Tab. 2, from high power density (LIC, EDLC) to high energy density (VRLA, LiFePO4). High energy density means that the energy storage will be able to accumulate relatively high energy. However, the charging and discharging process takes place with small current values. Charging or discharging of energy storage, therefore, requires a long time. High power density means that the energy storage can be charged or discharged with high current in a short time. Chosen EES of high power density (EDLC, LIC) are characterized by low capacity. All electrochemical energy stores are characterized by a limited charging and discharging dynamics process, defined by the C index, mainly related to the limited active surface of the electrodes (Tab. 4). The charging process is more critical, which means that the permissible charging current of electrochemical cells is two or three times smaller than the allowable discharge current. The LTO and LiFePO4 lithium cells perform best regarding dynamics of cyclic charging/discharging. Acid cells (VRLA) in this respect are inferior to lithium batteries. Cyclical work of electrochemical storage tanks at critical charge/discharge currents is one of the factors that affect the cell's cyclic life and the efficiency of energy storage processes (Tab. 3). The second factor affecting the cyclic lifetime of the bins is the Depth of Discharge (DOD). For VRLA batteries, the maximum recommended DOD value is 50%. Such value of DOD ensures VRLA battery life of 1000 cycles. In the case of lithium batteries, these values with an acceptable DOD = 80% and are respectively: approx. 3000 cycles for LiFePO4, approx. 20,000 cycles for LTO. Two types of Electric Double Layer Capacitor (EDLC) and Lithium Ion Capacitor (LIC) were selected among the supercapacitors. The advantage of LIC relative to the EDLC is higher energy density at similar power densities (Tab. 3). In EDLC energy storage, only 75% of the rated capacity can be effectively used to provide network services.
Energy storage with the required power and voltage parameters will be packaged from individual cells. Table 4 also lists the nominal, maximum and minimum voltages of individual cells. When selecting EES technology for system services, in addition to technical parameters, economic issues should, of course, be considered. In general two different costs should be taken into account: the investment costs C INV and the operating costs (storage costs) stated as the LCOE of the container [19] , [24] . These costs are often presented in terms of unit capacity. The value of LCOE energy storage was determined using data from Tab. 2, based on a simplified dependence:
where:
In the prototype system research, the power of batteries was assumed to be not less than 5 kW. The minimum capacity initially was selected on the basis of the nominal discharge current C for the assumed power. For supercapacitor energy storage, it was assumed that the nominal 5 kW discharge power must be held for at least 5 minutes. Specific values of battery capacity (number of cells) will be selected as part of further work in the project. The primary object of this article is the CPS which integrates the above-mentioned energy stores with the power electronic interface and with apparatus for testing these elements. A large variety of parameters that must be taken into account in the control process for individual energy storages means that their testing will require different algorithms. Also, the conducted tests must indicate what type of energy storage technology is the most valuable for the provision of a specific system service. Therefore, the data proposed in the tables also include analyses related to the costs incurred for the construction and operation of individual energy storage technologies. It is evident that some system services can be made using various energy storage technologies, and the investment cost of the system can be an important or even decisive parameter determining its construction. The study of operating parameters of various energy storage systems, with changes not only in the micro-grid load conditions but also in the voltage conditions, will be considered in future studies. Therefore, proper configuration of the test bed for energy storage technologies with different energy parameters is a crucial issue at this stage of research.
B. POWER ELECTRONIC INTERFACES
The key element ensuring energy exchange between the electricity network and the EES is the power electronic interface [25] , [26] . The interface consists of two power electronic converters: grid converter and DC/DC converter. The following requirements have been adopted for such converters:
• nominal power not less than 5 kW;
• adapted to cooperate with selected energy stores (matching voltage levels by DC/DC converter);
• galvanic separation of EES and power grid;
• has hardware and software overcurrent protections;
• possibility, through a communication link, remote control of power returned to the power grid and drawn from the power grid;
• communicating errors and alarm states of individual converters and their mutual exchange between converters and a superior control system;
• independent control of active P and reactive power Q both during charging and discharging of energy storage;
• independent setting of current harmonics both in charging and discharging of energy storage. For testing purposes, we selected 2 types of inverters. In further stages of research, these selected inverters will be compared in detail. Fig. 4 shows a real photo of selected converters.
The Victron Quattro was chosen as the first inverter. This inverter was selected from commercially available devices. Victron Quattro is a universal converter adapted to work with battery energy storage, sources and receivers of AC energy. The converter has 2 dedicated AC inputs for cooperation with AC mains or generators, as well as 2 AC outputs and DC connectors for connecting a battery power storage. According to the designation, the converter has a nominal power of 10 kVA. It is adapted for cooperation with a single-phase 230 V power grid and a battery power storage up to 48 V.
The second inverter is a three phase bidirectional T-type inverter [27] with a DC/DC insulated interleaved converter [25] , with high frequency link, built for the needs of the project. The block diagrams of both converters are shown in Fig. 5 .
The DC/DC converter is used to adjust the voltage level of the EES (48 V -140 V) to the DC voltage level of the three phase grid converter (about 600 V -640 V). In addition, the DC/DC converter provides galvanic separation between the EES and the power grid. The cooperation of the power electronic interface with different types of EES requires working with varying levels of operating currents. The interleaved technology allows working with high currents using transistors with smaller rated currents and with a lower rated switching frequency. This topology enables reduction of the inductor current ripple which results in a reduction in the size of the core.
On the other hand, the grid converter enables bi-directional energy flow with the possibility of linear adjustment of reactive and active power. In addition, it is possible to set harmonics currents on input chokes for both the charging and discharging processes of the energy storage.
The control of both converters takes place via the CAN network and is integrated with the supervisory control system built on the NI-PXI platform in the LabView program. The converters exchange information both between themselves and the master program. Also sent to the master program is other information, such as readiness to work, the value of the DC voltage of the energy storage, the DC voltage of the inverter, the current drawn from the energy storage and the current on the DC/DC converter output.
C. CONTROLLED POWER SUPPLY
The power source must be able to simulate various distortions that are typically present in the power grid. In particular, it is necessary to adjust the RMS voltage value precisely. In addition, the power supply should have a stable internal impedance and resulting stable short circuit power at the point of connection of the energy storage. Providing a stable grid impedance allows testing of grid inverters in repetitive conditions and provides a predictable response (voltage change) under the influence of active or reactive power exchange between the energy storage and the network.
As a primary power source, a power network with a relatively high short-circuit power has been used. This allows testing of ES systems under real conditions. Additionally, a programmable multifunctional AC/DC power source with energy recovery system NETWAVE 20.2 has been used in the experimental setup. This source has the following parameters: a power rating of 22.5 kVA AC, adjustable output voltage in the range from 0 V to 360 V L-N for AC, a maximum rated continuous output current of 26 A (RMS) and a maximum rated starting current of 47 A (RMS) for each phase for 3 seconds, and a frequency band for output voltage of 0-5 kHz. In the proposed testing system, additional external elements connected to the source terminals were used to determine the internal impedance of this source (similar to the standard [28] ). In order not to complicate the system, an additional impedance is connected or (rarely) disconnected manually. Serial impedance leads to voltage variations at the connection point caused by the energy storage or load.
The value of the additional impedance was chosen so that a 10% voltage drop occurred with the assumed 5 kW power load. The programmable source is controlled by the Ethernet network from the level of dedicated software and is one of the elements of the tested CPS.
D. EXTERNAL MEASUREMENT SYSTEMS
The examined algorithms are in control of the energy flow between the storage and the power grid, using measured electrical parameters. Tab. 5 lists those parameters which must be measured in each algorithm. The ranges of measured parameters should correspond to the expected signal changes when implementing the energy storage. Tab. 6 presents the adopted requirements for the measuring device. A Lumel ND1 external analyzer of network parameters was selected to measure these parameters. The device is a typical three-phase voltage, current, and power analyzer, and meets accepted metrological requirements. In addition to direct measurements, it allows recording of measurements on an external memory card. The analyzer allows the measurements of PST and PLT flicker coefficients as well as voltage and THD harmonics by the accepted technical standards. The device is also equipped with some communication interfaces (RS 485, USB, Modbus TCP).
E. ADJUSTABLE LOAD
The adjustable load is used to force power consumption in the resulting microgrids. Load changes cause additional voltage changes at the point of connection of the energy storage (as a voltage drop on the grid serial impedance). The load is applied by means of an adjustable resistive load and a programmable AC load. The resistive load consists of six 60 resistors. The resistors are connected in a star to form two separate three-phase loads. The resistors are switched on using relays. The relays are triggered by binary signals generated in the PXI system. Binary outputs on a universal DAQ card are used to make these binary signals. Programmable Load is an electronic three-phase device which can operate in one of several modes (given resistance, power, current). The applied load allows for power consumption up to 18 kW -up to 6 kW per phase, and with a current up to 60 A per phase. The programmable Load is controlled from the PXI system via the GPIB interface. A dedicated program developed by the manufacturer serves to program the Load behavior. Also, the programmable load can be controlled using the SCPI protocol (Standard Commands for Programmable Instruments). The programmable load can work in two modes-direct load or sequence programming. The built-in sequencer allows patterns of test loads to be programmed and executed using an external trigger. This provides precise timing control through load changes up to 40 steps of loads. Each step can have a load current, power, resistance, or voltage value combined with a power factor and crest factor setup. This feature can be used to automate repetitive test tasks with little or no operator intervention.
III. SYSTEM INTEGRATION
For the integration of system components, the control unit based on the NI PXIe-1082 chassis was selected. The control unit is a computer with a PXI bus and specialized control card. The choice of the control device is due to its high customizability and flexibility. In addition to the system integration, the control unit is used to adjust the parameters of devices reading data from the tests and diagnostics. The entire control program was created in the LabView environment because of its rapid prototyping capabilities and high compatibility with a wide range of communication standards, such as As-I, DeviceNet, DNP3, IEC60870-5, IEC61850, Ethernet/IP, Fieldbus, Profibus, Profinet, OPC, and many others. Several communication protocols are used to integrate the entire system. This section shows the practical implementation of signal communication via different standards and protocols, as well as a control and a diagnostic subprogram for the converter and an exemplary master control program.
A. ANALOG AND DIGITAL SIGNALS
Analog control signals are used to incorporate one of the tested inverters into the system through analog input. Digital signals are used to control resistive load relays. To output the desired signal, the PXI-6221 Multifunction I/O Module expansion card is used, which has the function of a high-precision data output and acquisition system. To utilize this functionality, on the software side the DAQ Assistant tool (Fig. 6 ) is used.
DAQ Assistant is a single multifunction block in the LabView environment which, when appropriately configured, allows for acquisition or output of analog and digital signals. The configured block only requires the data input (or output) to be connected in order to function correctly. However, this tool has other functions built-in, such as the timeout as well as error handling functionality. Configuration is a three-step process in which the user is asked to define the desired function which is the input or output as well as the type of VOLUME 7, 2019 signals: voltage or current, analog or digital (Fig. 6 b) . The programmer may also choose the desired port and line for the signal.
B. MODBUS TCP
Modbus is a versatile open communication protocol base on the master/slave hierarchy [31] . The Modbus TCP protocol is used to communicate with the Lumel ND1 analyzer and three Victron energy Quattro inverters via the Venus GX controllers. The inverters do not have the ability to communicate with other devices directly and require a standalone controller as a gateway (Venus GX). An existing local area network infrastructure was used in the research to connect the PXI control unit to the inverters via Ethernet (Fig. 7) .
LabView has a dedicated library for Modbus RTU and TCP communication, that are configured similarly. Both types of communication require a particular order of commands in order to communicate with other devices properly (Fig. 7) . To initialize communication the, New TCP Master'' block is used with the IP address of the device with which the system will try to communicate. Because Victron Quattro inverters have been employed, it was necessary to add the device_id parameter of 242 for the Venus GX controllers, which act as a gateway to pass the communication to the inverters. Reading the content of desired registers is done by using the ''Read input registers'' block. This block requires following input signals: selection of the Modbus master, the number of the desired register and the number of registers to read. The output of ''Read input registers'' block is an array containing the received data. The ''Write single holding register'' block is defined similarly as previously. This block writes the desired data to a specific register. The register address and data need to be connected as an input to the write block.
Finally, the communication is ended by the ''Close Modbus communication'' block. This block also has an error handling function which will be displayed to the user in case of any problems.
C. CAN
The CAN is a robust bus communication standard developed for automotive applications, but it has found many applications outside the automotive industry [32] , [33] . CAN allows connected devices to communicate directly with each other without a host device. CAN communication is used to communicate between the control unit and the ENIKA BAT48 DC/DC converter and the ENIKA PD400 inverter (Fig. 9) . The DC/DC converter and the inverter constantly communicate via the CAN bus. Additionally, the inverter also is constantly sending all measurements taken via the CAN bus. By connecting the PXI control unit to the CAN it is able to monitor all current parameters as well as modify the inverter parameters, such as active power, reactive power, harmonic amplitude and phase.
The CAN communication in LabView is programmed using a similar structure as in the case of Modbus. In the beginning, the communication must be initialized by inputting the bus parameters like the baud rate and the interface (Fig. 10) . The read operation executed by CAN reads block results by outputting all frames from the bus registered in the current program's main loop iteration. The block, therefore, outputs an array of CAN frames. A CAN frame in LabView is a specific type of cluster which has to be debundled to extract byte or bytes of desired information. The CAN write block requires the input of data to be written, data length and arbitration ID. After stopping the program's main loop, the communication ends displaying errors if any have occurred.
D. CONTROL OF POWER CONVERTERS
A separate application (LabView VI's) has been developed for adjustment and diagnostics of the tested power converters. One such program's GUI for ENICA is presented in Fig. 11 . The application shows all measurements taken, which include:
• state of the inverter and DC/DC converter;
• connected input/output;
• voltage and current in every phase; • voltage and current in the DC circuit;
• radiator temperatures;
• amplitude of 5th, 7th, 11th, and 13th harmonics;
• phase of these harmonics; • occurred errors:
-overvoltage error for each phase; -short-term overcurrent error for each phase; -long-term overcurrent error for each phase; -phase-to-phase overvoltage. The application is also able to set various output parameters for the inverter in order to check whether the communication and configuration of the system are correct before running any control algorithm. The application is also used as a subprogram (the LabView subVI) in the main control program. Configurable parameters include:
• Active power; • Reactive power;
• Amplitude of 5th, 7th, 11th, and 13th harmonics;
• Phase of these harmonics.
E. EXEMPLARY MASTER CONTROL PROGRAM
For testing EES and system services provided by them, master control programs were prepared. Master programs basically control measuring systems and converters of EES. The EES and its converters are controlled based on a tested algorithm. Further master programs record measurement data during tests. One of the implemented algorithms is the voltage regulating algorithm (VR). The VR is realized by calculating the active and/or reactive power which the inverter has to take or supply in order to compensate any voltage fluctuation (Fig. 12) . In the algorithm, the calculated active power is linearly proportional to the voltage changes. The algorithm also checks that the EES power does not exceed the set maximum power. Such an algorithm is one of the simplest and is used as a base algorithm for comparing with other algorithms. Fig. 13 shows the voltage regulation algorithm implemented in LabView.
First, the program initiates the communication with the inverter and the energy analyzer via Modbus TCP and clears the history of active and reactive power charts. When the communication is initialized, the program enters the main loop. The main part of the loop is the sequence structure. It ensures the sequential execution of the three parts of the code in three stages. The first stage contains the read command of the register with address 7000 and 7001 which in the Lumel ND1 energy analyzer stores the value of the voltage in phase L1. Next, the two bytes are merged together and converted into IEEE float format. This value is then sent to the second stage of the sequence where, based on the current voltage value, and the R and X values in the grid connection point, the active (P) and reactive (Q) power values are calculated in the ''PQ'' subprogram. These values are then limited to the set value of the maximal allowed power values. Finally, these values are then sent to the third stage of the sequence where the values are sent as the control signal to the inverter. After a single full sequence is completed the program waits a certain amount of time to start the sequence again exactly 1 second after its first execution. This is done using the ''Wait until next'' block. The program will iterate the sequence until the program is stopped by stopping the main loop. However, even after stopping the main loop, the program resets all the inverter's parameters to 0 in order to safely stop the power input or output.
IV. EXPERIMENTAL TESTING
The presented system is used for experimental testing of EES which provides auxiliary services for the power grid. The obtained results allow determination of the disadvantages of the adopted control algorithm experimentally and to estimate Fig. 2) , and the compensation current generated from the energy storage after a step change in the grid voltage. We show the waveforms for two cases -with compensation using energy storage and without compensation. A case without compensation is shown as a reference point, to compare the situation before and after using the energy storage. After activating the compensation service, the energy storage begins to supply power to the grid, and thus limits the voltage change. In the steady state, the voltage change has been reduced by about 10 V. As a consequence, the use of energy storage has compensated the voltage drop from 5% to 2.5%. The change after using energy storage is therefore positive and entirely noticeable. The system uses an algorithm with a proportional calculation of compensation power. As a result, after the voltage step there was a transient oscillation of both the power from the energy storage and the voltage in the grid. The grid voltage reaction can be treated as a noninertial object. Therefore, the frequency of transient oscillations observed in the test results directly from the summary delay in the control loop. The proposed cyber-physical system gives the possibility to estimate this delay. In the presented case the period of oscillation is approx. 4.2 seconds so the summary delay in the control loop is 2.1 seconds. As part of future work, it is planned to modify the control algorithm by adding an integral part of the regulator or adding other mechanism that limits voltage oscillation. In the second test, the system response was checked for a slow linear voltage change. Two situations were examined: with and without compensation service. Fig. 15 shows the line-to-line voltage and compensating current which was measured during the test. The grid voltage was reduced by 5% to 378.5 V over 20 seconds.
After the compensation service was switched on, the voltage drop was halved. The test used a slow voltage change (20 secconds), with the parameters of changes quite common in real low voltage grids. The oscillations of the inverter current and grid voltage present in this case can be considered insignificant. In such a case, even the most straightforward algorithm with proportional computational compensation power gives satisfactory results. The next test checked the quality of voltage stabilization at predetermined cyclic voltage changes. During the test, the voltage was changing linearly from 397.5V to 377.5 V over five seconds, and then returned to the nominal value also linearly within 5 seconds. After that there was a 5-second break with nominal voltage. A full one test cycle takes 15 seconds.
The line parameters were set as: R = 0.7 , and X = 0.3 . The Inverter power was limited to 5000 W. Fig. 16 shows the voltage waveforms measured during the test for two cases (with and without compensation). After the compensation was switched on, the amplitude of voltage changes decreased from 20 V to 15 V. During compensation, the voltage value increased and at some moments exceeded the nominal value. Therefore the deviation from the nominal voltage value decreased to 12 V. It is essential that the voltage changes forced during the tests were relatively quick. Nevertheless, the system improved the voltage quality -it reduced the voltage changes. The improvement of voltage quality is also visible in the measurements of the flicker factor -PST in Tab. 7. Before using the compensator, this coefficient was 1.45 and after using the compensator it decreased to 1.2.
V. CONCLUSIONS
The article presents the concept and practical realization of a cyber-physical system for the implementation and testing of ancillary system services that can be provided using energy storages. The presented approach based on the flexible utilization of commercially available devices to realize working assumptions. The PXI device with LabVIEW software platform was chosen as the central element integrating all the physical devices. Such integration of devices enables the realization of the system services on various control levels in programming environment offering development of control programs, operator panels, data acquisition, and analysis of measurement data.
As a case study, confirming the applicability of the proposed approach for realization of ancillary system services, a program providing voltage stabilization by active power has been presented. The control algorithm has been designed to counteract changes in the voltage value of the power grid and thus improve the grid voltage profile. Using the proposed autonomous model of the cyber-physical system, we could check in practice the operation of both energy storage elements, and the developed algorithm. The experimental results show how the obtained results depend on the physical factors (e.g., delays of measurement systems, control system or accuracy of power generation). To summarize the results of the research, the following conclusions can be formulated:
• the CPS system allows the practical implementation of various algorithms of auxiliary services provided to the power grid by energy storages,
• autonomous model of CPS enables multiple tests of energy storages in controllable, repeatable conditions,
• the presented system enables the integration of devices from different manufacturers, using multiple communication protocols and fast modification of control programs,
• the control programs had integrated user control panels allowing for changes in the parameter settings and observation of the waveform variables of interest,
• the key element of the system is the grid inverter, and the DC/DC converter used to control the power consumed/discharged from the energy storage. In the future works, the system will be equipped with recently developed Decentralized Active Demand Response [23] devices and various types of RES, in order to test control strategies in local balancing areas.
